Introduction
Coral reefs have been exploited as resources for income, fisheries, construction materials, tourism, recreational, and other purposes for thousands of years (Hodgson 1999; McManus 1997; Mumby and Steneck 2008) . Ecologically, coral reefs fulfil an important role in maintaining the balance of marine resource productivity and serve as indicators of the health of the marine environment (Hourigan et al. 1988; Hein et al. 2015) .
In recent decades, changes in coral reef ecosystems have occurred on both regional and global scales due to natural effects and anthropogenic factors (Burke et al. 2011; Wilkinson 2008) . Burke et al. (2011) reported that more than 60% of the world's coral reefs were threatened directly by one or multiple factors, including overfishing, destructive fishing, coastal development, and environmental pollution. Among these, overfishing and destructive fishing were the most widely practiced, affecting more than 55% of the world's coral reefs (Bruno and Selig 2007; Burke et al. 2011) . Furthermore, on a regional scale, the threat of coral reefs occur in the Coral Triangle. The Coral Triangle, lying in Indonesia, the Philippines, Malaysia, Timor-Leste, Papua New Guinea and the Solomon Islands, is the world's center of marine biodiversity, particularly coral reefs [World Wild Fund (WWF) 2016] .
Since 1998, the Indonesian Government has paid significant attention to managing coral reef ecosystems through the Coral Reef Rehabilitation and Management Program (COREMAP). The purpose of this program is protection, rehabilitation and management focused on the sustainable Abstract As elsewhere in Indonesia, local inhabitants in the Pangkajene and Kepulauan (PANGKEP) Regency, Spermonde Archipelago area and along the south-west coast of Sulawesi traditionally regard the coral reefs as their livelihood source. Since human activities as well as natural disturbances pose major threats to the coral reefs, these livelihoods may also be at risk. Currently, no comprehensive information on the status and condition of coral reefs in this area is available for this resource management. We determined the changes of coral reef habitat over a period of 20 years from 1994 to 2014 using a satellite Landsat multi-temporal image substantiated with in situ measurement data collected in 2014. The spectral value of coral reefs was extracted from multi-temporal Landsat imagery data, while the diffuse attenuation coefficient of water was obtained by using statistical analysis between the ratio of live coral cover and the spectral value of the visible bands. By using the unsupervised classification integrated with the data ground truth, it is stated that there has been a decline in live coral cover over a period of 20 years from 7716 ha in 1994 to 4236 ha in 2014, with a degradation rate of 174 ha/year. Based on the results, the ratio of the coral cover in the coral reef transects varied from the average of 24% for live corals to 96% for coral rubbles, implying the degraded status of coral reefs in the study area.
1 3 use of coral reefs and related marine ecosystems in Indonesia, which, in turn, will support the welfare of coastal communities (World Bank 2015) . Unfortunately, in some locations, COREMAP has been insignificantly reducing coral reef exploitation activities, especially in areas outside COREMAP sites. Fishing activities that threaten coral reef ecosystems continued to be practiced inside some COREMAP locations, such as Pangkajene and Kepulauan (PANGKEP) Regency in Spermonde Archipelago, South Sulawesi. The large size of the area and limited resources (equipment and coral reef data) were considered as major obstacles in monitoring and protecting the coral reefs. Upto-date information is essential for designing an effective policy and management systems to protect coral reefs. One of the methods that could be used to fill this gap is the use of remote sensing technology.
Remote sensing technology has several advantages over other technologies in terms of providing multi-year databases so that only periodic coral reef field monitoring is necessary (Goodman et al. 2013; Mumby and Harborne 1999) . Remote sensing can be effectively used to determine the status of coral reefs, and has been used by researchers for scientific investigation, management, and mapping. Roelfsema et al. (2002) used Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) imagery to study the spatial distribution of microalgae in coral reefs. Lubin et al. (2001) measured coral reef and non-coral reef reflectance using a coupled oceanatmosphere radiative transfer model and showed that various spectral features could be used to distinguish coral reefs from the surroundings. The data used as input are generally obtained from surface or aircraft data, although aircraft data are generally obscured in terms of spectral measurements. Lubin et al. (2001) support the conclusion of recent research that the use of satellite remote sensing is effective for coral reef mapping. Although detailed reef mapping (e.g., species identification) is difficult, Mumby (2001) developed an explicit method to chart coral species distribution.
The combination of remote sensing and in situ data can be used to verify the evolution of coral reef degradation, including its recovery over timescales of years to decades. Scopélitis et al. (2009) Similar studies have been conducted in Indonesia. Nurdin et al. (2015) have studied changes in the coral reefs of the coastal area of a small island (Suranti Island) in the PANGKEP Regency by using multi-temporal Landsat imagery as their primary data source. However, there are no previous studies that have focused on changes in the coral reefs of all the islands over the PANGKEP Regency.
Additionally, this study was not only used the data from the multi-temporal Landsat imagery (from the year of 1994-2014), but also the in situ data of the coral reef habitats monitoring. Purkis and Pasterkamp (2004) reported that the integration of these data will provide advantages in terms of accuracy, time, cost-effectiveness and coverage area (Jupiter et al. 2013; Hedley et al. 2016; Mumby et al. , 2004 .
Considering these conditions, to elucidate changes in coral conditions and the causes in the PANGKEP Regency, it is considered important to analyze large-scale data as well as limitation of data availability in this area. Therefore, this study aimed to provide a map of the coral reefs distribution around the area and identify and calculate the changes in the ratio of coral cover in two decades from 1994 to 2014.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was carried out in the PANGKEP Islands, Spermonde Archipelago, South Sulawesi Province, Indonesia (Fig. 1) . Geographically, the sites were situated within 118°54′36″E-119°35′24″E and 4°30′36″S-5°03′48″S. Administratively, there are 41 islands (including 31 islands inhabited) that consist of two districts of Liukang Tuppabiring and Tuppabiring Utara (Statistics Indonesia of Pangkajene and Kepulauan Regency 2014). Along the coastal area from Makassar City to the PANGKEP Regency, there are six rivers and five of them are active rivers all year around. Ecologically, corals in the Spermonde Archipelago including those in the PANGKEP Regency are classified into four ecological zones (Hoeksema 2012) , namely the inner zone that contains muddy sand as a bottom substrate, followed by middle inner zone which contains many coral islands, a middle outer zone of which coral reef areas are still submerged, and an outer zone as a barrier reef zone which contains coral islands (Fig. 1) .
Since 1994, 50,000 ha of the outer islands in the PANGKEP Regency have been designated as marine protected areas (MPAs) by decree of the Minister of Forestry no. 588/Kpts-VI/1996 and the decree of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries no. 66/MEN/2009 (Fig. 1) . In addition, this site is within the COREMAP location which was implemented from 2004 to 2010. Since then, the exploitation and use of coral reefs have been restricted to ensure the sustainable management.
Data sources
Satellite Landsat imagery data
We used Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM), Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM) and Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) multi-temporal imagery, acquired in 1994, 2002 and 2014, respectively . The analysis of changes in the coral reefs was performed for a 20-year period, considering the ability of coral reefs to recover from stress conditions occurring within this period (Wilkinson 2008) . The types and characteristics of the Landsat image are summarized in Table 1 . 
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The study area was covered in the same scene in Landsat 5 TM and 7 ETM (path/row 114/63), whereas Landsat 8 OLI covered the area in two scenes (path/row 114/63 and 115/63). The Landsat data had a spatial resolution of 30 m. The Landsat image acquired in 2002 was chosen to minimize the loss of information due to incomplete data caused by technical problems during data acquisition. Moreover, the data obtained before scan line corrector (SLC) turnedoff selection were recommended by NASA's Millennium Coral Reef Mapping Project (NASA 2009).
Data of coral reef conditions
In-situ data of coral reef conditions were collected using the point intercept transect (PIT) method (Hill and Wilkinson 2004) . The locations for the PIT survey were chosen to represent Hutchinson's ecological zone of the Spermonde Archipelago (Hoeksema 2012) , i.e., inner zone (Saugi and Karanrang Islands), middle inner zone (Badi and Sanane Islands), middle outer zone (Samatellu and Sarappo Islands), and outer zone (Tambakulu, Gondongbali, Pandangan, and Kapoposang Islands), as can be seen in Fig. 1 . Transect points were chosen based on the coral distribution area around the coastline. A 50-m transect line was set above the coral reefs at 3-10-m depth, parallel to the coastline. The position of each transect line (coordinate point) was taken using a global positioning system (GPS, Garmin/eTrex Vista HCx). Technically, the point coordinates were taken exactly at the centerline of the transect. The objects along the line were observed and documented. In the PIT method, objects over the transect line were recorded at a 0.5-m spacing.
In order to evaluate the condition of the coral reefs, all categories in the PIT method (Fig. 2) were further classified as shown in Table 2 . Live coral cover (%) was calculated to evaluate the condition of coral reefs as proposed by Gomez and Yap (1988) :
Based on the percentage of live coral cover, the condition was classified from "bad" to "excellent" (Table 3) (1) Live coral cover(%) = Each component Total component × 100, Gomez and Yap (1988) . The percentage of coral rubble can be regarded as an indicator of coral reef damage caused by destructive fishing (Jameson et al. 1999) . In addition to live coral cover, the coral mortality index (MI) was also used to evaluate the coral reef condition (Gomez et al. 1994 ):
In situ ground control point and ground truth data
In addition to the in situ data obtained by the PIT method, the ground control point (GCP) and ground truth (GT) coordinate points were determined using a GPS (Garmin/ eTrex Vista HCx). Generally, the GCP points were road intersections, docks, or other landmarks identifiable in the satellite images. Ground truth data were obtained using GPS for each type of seabed cover, including live corals, dead corals, seagrasses, and sand. In addition, the GT data were applied to check the accuracy of the image classification results.
Social survey data
In order to ensure the results of primary data analysis, a social survey was conducted to obtain complemental information about fishing activities in the coral reef area, i.e., fishing location, fishing gear used, destructive fishing activities and so on. In the social survey, questionnaires were distributed to the fishermen and their households following Krejcie and Morgan's (1970) method. Based on the
. population size on 10 inhabited islands, 296 fishermen were chosen as respondents through purposive random sampling.
Secondary data
We used a PANGKEP regional administration map (1:250,000) and an Indonesia coastal environmental map (1:250,000) obtained from the Government of PANGKEP Regency to identify the islands and bathymetry in the study area.
Image processing
In this study, the image processing was carried out in the areas not affected by turbidity and sedimentation because the sensor is only able to penetrate the water at a depth of less than 1 m. Based on Hutchinson's ecological zone, reef areas analyzed included the middle inner zone, the middle outer zone, and the outer zone (Hoeksema 2012) . Image processing consisted of several phases as follows:
Atmospheric correction
Scattering and absorption of molecules by the atmosphere decreases the quality of information in the satellite image by up to 10%, depending on the spectral channel (Che and Price 1992; Ishizaka et al. 1992) . Therefore, an atmospheric correction is essential in order to minimize the effect of the atmosphere in multi-temporal images before comparing and analyzing the data (Hadjimitsis et al. 2010) . In this study, an atmospheric correction was applied to the three series of Landsat imagery data using the dark object subtraction 1 (DOS1) method (Chavez 1996) . For easier atmospheric correction, we applied semi-automatic classification plugin (SCP) in QGIS version 2.10 (Congedo and Macchi 2013).
Geometric correction
Geometric correction for Landsat 5 TM and Landsat 7 ETM imagery data was conducted using the same GCPs on Landsat 8 OLI corrected as a reference. This aims to improve the accuracy and minimize the geometric error in Landsat imagery data. Eight GCPs were chosen for the geometric correction using order polynomial transformation and the nearest neighbor interpolation algorithm (Baboo and Devi 2011) . The corrected image is acceptable if the root mean square error (RMSE) is one-half pixel wide (RMSE = 0.5). Overall, an RMSE less than 0.5 pixel was achieved for each transformation. Table 3 Coral cover (%) as a guidance of categorization defined by Gomez and Yap (1988) Coral cover ( 
Mosaic image
Mosaicking is a process to merge two or more scenes into a single scene or image. The process was applied to Landsat 8 OLI imagery data since in this Landsat image, the study area (PANGKEP in the Spermonde Archipelago) was captured in two scenes (path/row 114/63 and 115/63). This is in contrast to previous Landsat imagery data that require only one scene (path/row 114/63). Since 2010, Landsat 8 OLI has replaced previous Landsat versions such as Landsat 7 ETM and Landsat 5 TM. In the mosaicking process, the digital value of both images needs to be balanced and normalized by using smooth intensity filter modulation (SFIM) pan sharpen wizard of ER Mapper in order to increase the spectral qualities of merged images (ERDAS 2008).
Subset image (cropping)
Creating a subset image, or "cropping," aims to delimit the area of interest, reinforce geospatial phenomenon, and focus on the study area. In addition, the subset image produces objects that are larger in size, allowing existing information such as color to be seen more clearly.
Image composite (true color)
True color on Landsat 5 TM and Landsat 7 ETM was displayed by using combination bands of red:green:blue (R:G:B) at a 3:2:1 ratio, whereas the color was displayed as R:G:B = 4:3:2 on the Landsat 8 OLI. This band combination is often used to detect feature types covering shallow bottom waters in the preliminary stage. Chlorophyll in vegetation was detected using the green canal (band 2 in Landsat 5 TM and Landsat 7 ETM, and band 3 in Landsat 8 OLI). High chlorophyll concentration on the mainland provided a high digital reflection value and was shown as dark green. Water bodies were detected using band 1 (Landsat 5 TM and 7 ETM) and band 2 (Landsat 8 OLI) in the blue composite so that water bodies could be depicted in blue.
Total suspended matter
One of the controlling factors for the growth of coral reefs is the total suspended matter (TSM) concentration in the coastal water. The threshold of the TSM concentration for normal coral reef growth is 10 mg/L (Erftemeijer et al. 2012) . The growth of coral reefs is considered lower if the concentration is higher than the threshold. Further, excessive TSM concentrations prevent detection by the Landsat satellite. Light intensity exponentially decreases with the water depth, due to light absorption and scattering by water molecules, suspended particles, and soluble materials (e.g., Weinberg 1976; Falkowski et al. 1990 ). In such a condition, the detection capacity of the Landsat satellite could be less than 1 m depth.
On the other hand, the TSM concentrations in coastal waters can be estimated from the Landsat image using the near infra-red (NIR) band, by using an algorithm of Zheng et al. (2015) , as described in the following functions:
where TSM OLI is the TSM for Landsat 8 OLI (mg/L), TSM TM/ETM is the TSM for Landsat 5 TM or 7 ETM (mg/L), R rs (NIR) is the NIR band reflectance (λ), which is band 5 for the Landsat 8 OLI sensor and band 4 for the Landsat 5 TM or 7ETM sensors. The areas in which the concentration of TSM is higher than 10 (mg/L) were excluded for further analysis in this study because of the poor detection capacity of the Landsat satellite with high TSM concentration and light attenuation. In this case, coral reefs in the bottom waters were not able to be detected by the Landsat sensor.
Water column correction
Correction of the water column was done to improve image quality by reducing the interference in the water column. The technique commonly used for the correction of the water column is based on an algorithm developed by Lyzenga (1978 Lyzenga ( , 1981 . The radiance measurements were performed on the same type of bottom substrate with different depth so that the radiance values of band i and band j are correlated linearly. By using statistical analysis, a gradient value of the linear line equation was an approximation of the attenuation coefficient between band i and band j which is formed by two pair bands between red, green, and blue bands (Research Center for Oceanography-Indonesian Institute of Sciences 2014). The equation is written as follows (Green et al. 2000) :
where Li and Lj are the radiance after atmospheric correction for band i and band j, respectively, and ki kj is the ratio of the diffuse attenuation coefficients of band i and j.
Unsupervised classification, reclassification, and ground truthing
An unsupervised classification was performed using image-processing software (ER Mapper 7.2) and the three depth-invariant bands derived from the Lyzenga model.
Unsupervised classification algorithms identify natural groups within multi-spectral data (Call et al. 2003) . Iterative self-organizing class analysis (ISOCLASS) was used for the classification. Image-processing software automatically classifies spectral values into spectral classes (Lillesand et al. 2004 ). Then, we simply match objects on the field with the help of a GPS. In this case, 30 unlabeled classes with 150 iterations were produced from images, which included water column correction. After that, reclassification was applied to the results of the unsupervised classification image based on visual interpretation (spectral class color) and digital image value. Interpretation of the digital image value was carried out using the cell value profile tools of the ER Mapper 7.2 (ERDAS 2008) and the visual interpretation (Table 4 ) referred to the COREMAP image interpretation guide (COREMAP 2001 , cited in Suwargana 2014 . Based on the results, shallow features could be classified into five categories: sea, live corals, dead corals, seagrasses, and sand. The results of the classification were then verified using field data (243 points) to obtain the level of accuracy of mapping.
Accuracy assessment
Accuracy assessment is closely related to the position and thematic accuracy (Congalton and Green 2008) , which is done by using a confusion matrix. This method compares the image obtained from classification results as the basis for the actual class with field data, which are assumed to represent the seabed cover (Campbell 1987; Call et al. 2003) . Data rows are obtained by remote sensing data classification, which signifies the accuracy calculation by the producer, while the data column is a calculation result of field observations by researchers and used in the user's accuracy calculation (Table 5 ). More consistency between classification and observation results would generate higher overall accuracy, which is calculated using the following equation (Congalton and Green 2008) :
Not all agreement can be attributed to the success of the classification. Therefore, Kappa analysis was also performed to assess the extent of classification accuracy as that accounts for not only diagonal elements but all the elements in the confusion matrix (Campbell 1987; Call et al. 2003) . Kappa analysis is a multivariate technique analysis used to calculate the discrete value of classification accuracy of the confusion matrix, and is done by evaluating the Kappa value, calculated by the following equation (Green et al. 2000): where N ij is the number of observations at column j and row i, N ii and N jj are the numbers of observations categorized as the thematic class of i and j, respectively, N i+ and N +j are the numbers of observations classified as the thematic class of i from satellite data and that of j from in situ data, and N is the total number of observations. The Kappa value would be lower than the value of overall accuracy and it has a range between 0 and 1. Based on several previous studies, Kappa analysis is one of the methods to validate the results of image classification (Campbell 1987; Call et al. 2003; Green et al. 2000; Lillesand et al. 2014) . In order to interpret the Kappa value, we refer to the Fleiss interpretation (1969) that categorized as follows: >0.75 as "very good", 0.40-0.75 as "fair" to "good", and <0.4 as "bad".
Vectorization
The image classification results were converted into vector data formats. This approach had three objectives: to manipulate the data in the image, to remove disturbance (e.g., 
ocean surface wave movement and turbidity of the water), and to map the distribution and condition of the coral reefs and conduct an analysis of changes in the reefs.
Post-classification
In this stage, we produced maps of the coral reef distribution and condition based on the extracted Landsat multitemporal imagery data. We produced three maps, one each for 1994, 2002, and 2014 when the images were acquired. We also generated maps of the changes in coral reef condition over a 20-year period obtained by overlaying the map of coral reef change between 1994 and 2002 with the map of coral reef change from 2002 to 2014. All stages of the data processing and analysis in this study are shown in Fig. 3. 
Results
Status of coral reefs
The physical status of coral reefs was expressed in the classification system by calculating the ratio of the certain coral coverage area. The common method used to determine the physical status of coral reefs is the PIT method (Hill and Wilkinson 2004) . Our observations of coral reef condition in 2014 using the PIT method in ten locations (nine inhabited islands and one uninhabited island) are shown in Fig. 4 and Table 6 . Table 6 indicated that among the total of 23 coral reef stations observed in this study, 5 stations exhibited good physical condition, two stations were in moderate physical condition, and sixteen stations showed bad physical condition, respectively.
The mean live coral cover percentage was 24%, and the mean percentage of the dead coral cover was 62%, although the percentage differed significantly among transects. These values reveal that the condition of the coral reefs in the study area was relatively bad. Furthermore, the coral MI was 0.75, which is classified as severely damaged. Coral reefs classified as bad or severely damaged are considered to negatively affect the coral reef ecosystem, including species abundance and diversity (Jones et al. 2004; Komyakova et al. 2013) .
Components of rubble on the coral reefs (coral rubble) can be indicators to identify the activity of destructive fishing because of the physical damage to coral reefs in the form of wreckages or rubble commonly caused by the use of bombs on fishing (Jameson et al. 1999) . Based on the result, coral rubble in the study area had the highest percentage of coverage relative to the other components, as can be seen in Fig. 5 .
The percentage of coral rubble varied among transects, with a mean of 95.8%. The lowest percentage was found at Saugi Island (87.8%), and the highest occurred at Badi Island and Kapoposang Island (both 100%). The high ratio of coral rubble in the study area indicates that most of the coral reef damages are derived from destructive fishing practices, i.e., blast fishing and cyanide fishing.
Locations of destructive fishing practices in the study area were related to the distance from settlements and post-supervision. Remote areas are often difficult to be monitored by supervisory officers and local communities. Based on a calculation using "Plugin Distance between Points of Quantum Geographic Information System (QGIS)", there was a relationship between the distance from the mainland and the number of fishermen that like to choose remote locations to catch reef fishes in a year (before and in 2014; Table 7 ).
The islands located close to the mainland generally had a lower frequency of coral fish catching compared to the islands located farther from the mainland. Based on the result, it is found that, especially, the coral reefs located farther from the mainland or remote areas, i.e., Kapoposang MPAs, Langkai, Lanyukang, Suranti, Jangang-Jangangang Islands, are used as favorite locations of destructive fishing practices using bombs and cyanide.
In this study, correlation tests were examined by using statistical analysis to know how the relationship between the distance of fishing location and the amount of respondents to choose a favorite fishing location. The results of the correlation analysis show that there is a positive correlation between the distance of fishing location and the amount of respondents to choose a favorite fishing location with correlation coefficients (r) of 0.68 (in 2014) and 0.75 (before 2014).
The characteristics of the fishing locations obtained from the questionnaire survey showed four types of locations preferred by fishermen (Fig. 6) . The respondents' preferences were deep sea/offshore (44%), reef flat (22%), reef edge (19%), and coastal water (15%). The high ratio of preferences for deep sea/offshore is considered to be due to the area being the main target for fishermen using large vessels. Some of the fishermen set artificial fishing grounds (locally known as "rumpon") and use small bombs to herd fish into the nets. In contrast, based on the result, flat and edge reefs (totally 41%) are considered to be preferred for blast and cyanide fishing which were strongly linked to the fishing gears used and target fish species frequently caught.
Image processing
A geometric correction process was performed using eight GCPs, which resulted in an average RMSE of 0.5 for Landsat images. Atmospheric correction was conducted for the three series of Landsat imagery data. Based on the results, profile spectra show the spectral reflectance at the sea surface after atmospheric correction on Landsat images, within visible bands with a central wavelength range of 0.485 to 0.660 μm (blue, green, and red bands). The pattern in the shorter wavelength of Landsat 8 OLI is different from Landsat 5 TM and Landsat 7 ETM, as shown in Fig. 7 . Visually, the objects in terms of reflectance in descending order are sand, seagrasses, dead corals, and live corals. This result agrees with a previous result by Luczkovich et al. (1993) which reported higher reflectance of sand than seagrasses and coral reefs. It is clearly demonstrated that the atmosphere correction improves the visible band; hence it is possible to differentiate each object. This shows that the Landsat image with a spatial resolution of 30 m can be used as an input in the analysis to detect the change of coral reef covering a wide area. Landsat images offer advantages not only in detecting and mapping coral reef geomorphology and underwater habitat but also in being freely available and updated periodically. Therefore, Landsat images were extensively used by several previous studies (e.g., ElAskary et al. 2014; Hedley et al. 2016; Kordi and O'Leary 2016; Palandro et al. 2008; Roelfsema et al. 2002; Wahiddin et al. 2015) .
Total suspended matter detection
Landsat sensors have the ability to identify TSM in water by using NIR. TSM is the optical property of a suspension that causes light to be scattered and absorbed rather than transmitted through the water column (Davies-Colley and Smith 2001) and it has become a limiting factor for the growth of coral reefs (Parwati et al. 2013; Zheng et al. 2015) . Distribution of the TSM concentration in around inner zone areas can be evidenced directly in the field where there are six river estuaries, i.e., Tello, Maros, Pangkajene, Labakkang, Limbangan, and Segeri, along with the coastal areas from Makassar to the PANGKEP Regency (Fig. 8) . They act as suppliers of sediment to the sea water. High TSM concentration affects coral reef growth by decreasing the sunlight penetration and further hinders the photosynthesis. The threshold of TSM concentration for normal coral reef growth is 10 mg/L (Erftemeijer et al. 2012) . Coral reef growth is considered to be lower with higher TSM concentration than the threshold. In the inner zone, therefore, the TSM concentration generally exceeds the threshold, which implies that the coral reef growth is disturbed and the coral reef ecosystem and its sustainability are threatened.
To avoid possible biases in change in coral cover, the area of the inner zone (coastal water nearby the mainland) was excluded in the analysis. Therefore, for further analysis, we focused on middle inner through outer zones.
Water column correction
The percentage of live coral cover in the PIT method was used to estimate the spectral live coral cover per pixel. Technically, in order to obtain the pixel values of the coral Fig. 5 Averaged ratio of coral rubble to total dead corals in the PANGKEP Regency, Spermonde Archipelago, Indonesia reefs at each transect observation, the coordinates of the coral observation were plotted into the images, and then the extraction of pixel values on the multi-temporal Landsat imagery data was conducted, particularly on the bands visible (i.e., blue, green, red). After that, these spectral values of the three series of Landsat images were calculated using statistical analysis to obtain the gradient coefficient of the ratio of two pair bands as the ratio of the diffuse attenuation coefficient (k i /k j ) (Fig. 9) .
The spectral values of live coral reefs are distributed around the linear line. in particular, on the band ratio of blue and green bands (Fig. 9a, d, g ). Distribution of spectral value with the ratio of two pair bands of blue and green look fairly consistent on three series of Landsat imagery data according to determination coefficient of Landsat 5 TM, 1994 (0.90), Landsat 7 ETM, 2002 (0.98), and Landsat 8 OLI, 2014 . Because the ratio of the diffuse attenuation coefficient is stable for the combination of radiance (L) at blue and green wavelengths in live coral reefs, they are detectable by using L at two wavelengths.
The values of the gradient of the linear line (k i /k j ) at each Landsat image were applied to the three series of Landsat imagery data to obtain new images. Results of the water column correction are shown in Fig. 10 .
The results show that the live corals, dead corals, seagrass, and sand can be distinguished visually by color and spectral values. Grouping the spectral value is done by the image processing program. A spectral cluster with the cyan color is interpreted as corals and seems to dominate in the three series of Landsat imagery, while in the class of dead coral, shown as a cluster of green color, is also widespread, especially on Landsat 8 OLI, 2014.
Unsupervised classification, reclassification and ground truthing
In this stage, data of multi-temporal Landsat images resulted from water column correction, especially in the ratio of the blue and green bands, were used as input in the unsupervised classification process. Utilization of blue and green bands for this classification due to the energy from the spectra of the blue and green bands can penetrate deeper into the water column compared to the red band. The results of unsupervised classification produced several categories with each category representing underwater objects. Furthermore, the process of identification and classification of the coral reefs and seabed habitats was done based on the guidelines of COREMAP (see Table 3 for the classification).
In addition, the field survey data were set as references in the reclassification phase, which, after adjustment, produced four classes of dominant covers underwater: live corals, dead corals, seagrasses, and sand. The grouping from 30 to 4 classes was backed by field survey data. In this case, different unlabelled classes with the same object were combined into one class. After that, these classes were reclassified into four classes (Table 8 ; Fig. 11) .
The result of the image classification on multi-temporal Landsat imagery data (i.e., Landsat 8 OLI, 2014 , Landsat 7 ETM, 2002 , and Landsat 5 TM, 1994 ; Table 8 ), shows that the class of live corals is a class with the highest percentage of 58.33% (209,301 pixels), followed by dead corals amounted to 23.70% (85,049 pixels), sand 10.51% (37,712 pixels) and the lowest is seagrasses at 7.46% (26,754 pixels).
In 1994, the areas were 7716, 1128, 838, and 1082 ha for live coral, dead coral, seagrass, and sand, respectively, Fig. 6 Ratio of preferred destructive fishing areas (%) obtained by analyzing the results of questionnaires distributed to 296 respondents, which were strongly linked to the fishing gears used and target fish species frequently caught which implies a low percentage of damaged coral reefs (10.48%) compared to live corals (71.68%). A high percentage of live coral offers advantages in terms of ecology and economic security for local people in this area. The coral reef distribution, including its condition based on analysis of the 1994 Landsat image, is shown in Fig. 11a . The pattern of live coral distribution (in cyan) can be clearly seen in all zones, although some red spots indicating dead corals are also observed. Red spots can be clearly observed in the outer zone, which includes the Kapoposang Marine Conservation Area. This area comprises Kapoposang, Pandangan, Tambakulu, Gondongbali, and Suranti Islands.
In 2002, live corals were still visible and distributed in all of the study sites, although red spots had begun to appear in some coral reefs, especially in the northern part of the middle outer to outer zone, such as Suranti Island and Jangang-Jangangang coral clusters, and also in the southern part of the outer zone, such as Lanjukang Island and coral clusters. In the middle inner zone, dead corals had also begun to appear, but the area was still dominated by live coral. In this period, coral reef damage was more severe in the outer zone compared to the middle outer and middle inner zones (Fig. 11b) . Overall, the coral life was reduced by 7.72% and dead coral increased by 10.05%.
In 2014, the percentage of dead corals increased by 19.56%, or about 4.316 ha. Contrasting with dead coral, the percentage of live corals in this period decreased by 24.6% or about 4326 ha. As can be seen in Fig. 11c , the distribution of dead coral is clearly visible in red and has spread, not only in the area of coral reefs within the outer zone but also in the middle inner zone.
Accuracy assessment
After designing the map of coral reef physical condition through the interpretation of satellite images, the next step was an accuracy test. An accuracy test was performed on the classification result of the Landsat 8 OLI image based on the field data obtained in 2014 for four habitat classes (live corals, dead corals, sand, and seagrasses) which aims to validate the correctness and proper measurement and it could be used for further analysis. For accuracy testing, 243 coordinate points were taken which are scattered throughout the study area and are considered to represent any characteristics of the bottom cover classes (i.e., coral reefs, seagrasses, sand). The field data were then used to construct the error matrix (Tables 9, 10 ). Based on the data analyses of the error matrix, the individual and overall accuracy was expressed in percentage value (%).
The precision of classification is calculated using overall accuracy of the confusion matrix, which in this case of field survey data is set as a reference in validation. The confusion matrix also produces value producer accuracy (PA) and user accuracy (UA). The results in Table 6 shows that 198 of 243 points are correctly classified and the OA accuracy value obtained is 81.48%. According to Lillesand et al. (2014) , interpretation results are considered good if the accuracy is higher than 80%. Therefore, the level of accuracy in this study is considered good. Furthermore, the Kappa value was calculated based on confusion matrix to validate the result of classification. The level of Kappa value was determined by the image resolution and image processing techniques. Similarly, the distribution of random points based on the density of each category in the ground truth data (i.e., proportionately stratified samples) would lower the value of errors. In this case, the Kappa value of 0.77 indicates that the pixels were more correctly classified by 77% than would be expected by chance alone.
PA value is the average probability of reference pixels being correctly classified. The biggest value of PA cover seabed habitats found on dead corals (87.87%), which is correctly classified and omission error of 12.13%.
Omission error value is to remove areas that should be included in the class (Boschetti et al. 2004 ). The smallest PA value is found in sand (77.41%) with an omission error 22.59% (Table 10) .
UA value is the average probability of actual pixels representing each class in the field. In Table 10 , dead corals (84.05%), which is correctly classified with an error commission value of 15.95%, represents the largest UA values. Commission error is an error in mapping according to the class, which includes areas that should be removed from the class (Boschetti et al. 2004) . The smallest UA value of 80% is obtained for both seagrasses and sand, also correctly classified, with commission error values of 20% for both. Based on the accuracy test, there was a bias between image interpretation results and the actual data in the field, which was contributed by several factors such as water condition and error in field data collection. During image acquisition, different objects at the bottom of the water with almost identical spectral reflectance would cause similar appearance in the image. Another factor is human error caused by the observer during data acquisition in the field. During the survey, agitated and wavy water conditions made the sampling at planned coordinate difficult to execute.
Change in coral reef habitat
In this study, it was demonstrated that a depth invariant index algorithm could be applied to multi-temporal Landsat imagery data in order to extract information of objects existing in shallow water. Validation by in situ data in the classification stage was a key factor in determining a mapping accuracy of 81.48%. Based on the result, the Landsat multi-temporal images of 1994, 2002, and 2014 showed that the coral reefs had changed over the 20-year period from 1994 to 2014 with different trends, i.e., a decline in live corals and increase in dead corals. The statistics for the changes in coral reef habitats from 1994 to 2014 are shown in Table 11 . The results of the 2002 Landsat 7 ETM image classification show a drastic change in the live and dead coral categories. Live corals area decreased significantly, by 10.8%, from 7716 ha in 1994 to 6885 ha in 2002 (Fig. 12a) . In contrast, the dead corals area doubled, from 1128 to 2210 ha, during the same period. The area of seagrasses underwent a slight increase by 8 ha, whereas the sandy area decreased significantly from 1082 ha in 1994 to 1023 ha in 2002.
Most of the damage to the coral reefs has occurred recently, between 2002 and 2014. The coral reef condition and its distribution based on the Landsat 8 imagery data from 2014 is depicted visually in Fig. 12b . It can be clearly observed that dead corals (in red) is dominant compared to the other categories. There is a marked change in live coral cover, which decreased by 38.5% from 6885 ha in 2002 to 4236 ha in 2014, in contrast to the dead coral cover, which doubled from 2210 ha in 2002 to 4316 ha in 2014 (Fig. 12b) . There was an increase in the area of seagrasses, from 846 ha in 2002 to 906 ha in 2014, and the sandy area increased significantly, from 1023 ha in 2002 to 1306 ha in 2014.
In addition, the results of the Landsat image multi-temporal classification and spatial analysis show that the area of live corals decreased by 45.1% from 7716 ha in 1994 to 6885 ha in 2002, and then declined dramatically to 4236 ha in 2014; thus, over the last 20 years, the area of live corals has decreased by 3480, or 174 ha/year.
The changes in the coral reefs during the last 20 years are summarized in Fig. 13 . From 1994 to 2014, 45.1% of the coral cover underwent change. The total change comprised changes from live to dead corals (91.6%), dead corals to sand (7.2%), and live corals to sand (1.2%). The large change from live to dead corals implies the influence of anthropogenic activities, which cause damage and high mortality of coral reefs.
Discussion
Based on the results, the application of the water column correction using the gradient of the ratio of two pair bands and unsupervised classification to the three series of Landsat imagery data (from 1994, 2002, and 2014) was effective in extracting information on four habitat classes (live corals, dead corals, sand, and seagrasses) in shallow water. It was relatively straightforward to differentiate the four classes based on color and spectral values. All classes generated by image classification and field survey indicated that the approach could be applied effectively in mapping. This was supported by the high overall accuracy of 81.48% and Kappa value of 0.77, which means that the mapping precision is considered good. The analysis to detect changes in coral reef habitat based on multi-temporal imagery data revealed a significant change during the two decades from 1994 to 2014. A dramatic change occurred in live and dead coral cover, whereas there were no significant changes in the sand and seagrass cover. Although changes were detected at all sites, marked changes occurred in the middle outer zone and outer zone, which are located farthest from the mainland (Fig. 12) .
On average, live corals and dead corals covered 24 and 62% of the total area, respectively; these values were classified as bad and severely damaged, respectively (Gomez and Yap 1988; Gomez et al. 1994 ). This finding suggests that the two methods of coral reef classification (Landsat image classification and PIT method) can be used effectively to determine the state of degradation of coral reefs.
Physical factors, i.e., current, waves, and wind affect the distribution of the TSM in the study area (Jones et al. 2016) . The analysis of Landsat satellite images show that the TSM can be transported to the coral reefs of the islands, which are adjacent to the middle inner zone (Fig. 8) . By contrast, in the inner zone, changes in coral reefs from the middle inner to the outer zone for the last 20 years (from 1994 to 2014) are affected by fishing activity. Based on the result, the coral reefs in the study area are dominated by coral rubble. This indicates that the cause of coral reef decline was predominantly destructive fishing practices such as blast fishing and cyanide fishing. This is evidenced by the results obtained from the PIT method, which showed a mean coral rubble cover of 95.8%, as shown in Fig. 5 . The other evidence is that more than 40% of the fishing locations in the study area are in the area of coral reefs (reef flat and reef edge), as shown in Fig. 6 . Our findings are in accordance with the results of previous studies (DFW-Indonesia 2003; Edinger et al. 1998; Pet-Soede 2000) .
Besides the influences of TSM concentration, the ability of satellite sensors to record marine objects is influenced by oceanographic factors, e.g., tides which varied daily due to the moon and the sun gravitational forces. row: 114/63), and in 2014 (path/row: 115/63) at 13:27, 13:59, 14:10, and 14:17 local time, respectively. Based on Fig. 14, between 13:00 and 14:00 (recording time of four scenes), the water level on 21 September 2014 and 28 September 2014 was over 1 m, while on July 10, 2002 and August 29, 1994, the water level was below 1 m. Thus, the graph shows that the sea level varied, which depends on the recording time.
Tides is one of the parameters affecting sea level that would determine the depth of water column. Differences in the depth of the sea water, in turn, will influence the results of image analysis since the maximum penetration depth of the Landsat satellite sensor is only 10 m (Nurdin et al. 2013 ).
Conclusions
Integration of multi-temporal Landsat imagery data and in situ field data was used to map the distribution of coral reefs and to assess changes in coral reef habitats in a wide area of the PANGKEP Regency, Spermonde Archipelago, Indonesia. Our multi-temporal Landsat imagery analysis suggests that the coral reef habitats in the PANGKEP Regency have changed drastically over the 20 years from 1994 to 2014, with a rate of coral reef destruction of 174 ha/year. The coral reef decline in the study area is presumably caused by destructive fishing practices. The coral reef degradation is also considered to be caused by high total suspended matter concentration which hampers the growth, especially in the inner zone (nearby the mainland).
We predict that coral reef cover will continue to decrease if no appropriate protection procedures and management strategies for the coral reefs are implemented in the area, and would very much like to call for the strategies in the study area based on the scientific insights.
